5.6 1st Grade Remote Learning Board
Mrs. Johnson’s Homeroom
Directions: Please complete all of the boxes. Use the materials in your Data Binder whenever possible.
You have one week to complete the assignments for your specials classes.
 usic - Monday | P.E.- Monday | Spanish - Wednesday | Computer Science - Wed | Art - Friday
M

Let’s start the day with...Morning Announcements with Mrs. Bogol and mark your ATTENDANCE by noon on M-W-F
Math

Reading

Spelling

Writing

Religion

SS/Science

3-D Shapes

Good-Fit Books

Sea Otters

I’ll share a Venn
Diagram, with all
your responses
from Friday, on
Dojo today!

Someone Special
in Your Family

Liturgical Colors

Did you know you
can combine 3-D
shapes to make
bigger 3-D shapes?

List #21
/ed/ sounds

Login to Envision and
find Lesson 14-8.
View interactive
video #3 and
complete pg 791
using the eText or
find it here.
Xtramath OR Reflex
You may choose to
Complete 1 session
of Xtramath (until it
says “You Are Done”)

Read aloud for 15
minutes from a
good-fit book.
Continue to tune
into interesting
words when you
read.
Use the text
feature in the

Did you know the
In connection
CHOOSE the
Think of a special
color of Fr. Bob’s
with this week’s
spelling activity
person in your
vestment depends Scholastic News,
you’d like to
family. What do
on the season in
let’s read more
complete:
you like to do with
the Church
on sea otters to
this person? What
calendar?
expand our
Sort it Out: you
makes this person
learning.
will cut and
so special?
Do you know what
paste the words
color of vestment
Visit Epic! and
into three
Using this
is worn in each of
read or listen to
categories.
response sheet ,
these seasons?
the story titled:
write a story
Baby Sea Otters.
OR
about you and
Use this calendar
the special
for help!
Graph-it: you will
person in
graph the words
your family. Be
into three
sure to describe

Continue on to the next page...

OR Reflex Math (until
you see the green
light).
Thank you, Mrs. Faus,
for the login
information!
Mrs. Faus, our Title 1
Math Specialist, is
here to help:
ffaus@sbcsc.k12.in.us

student portfolio to
share some
examples of
interesting words
with me on Dojo.

categories.
Upload a photo
of your work to
Dojo.

what you like to
do together and
why
this person is so
special.
Hint...use the
picture you drew
on Monday.
Writing Checklist
*Did you
capitalize?
*Did you organize
the words
correctly?
*Did you
punctuate?

HOLD ON to this
assignment for
next week.

Additions
We all miss our visits with Ryan, check out this video: Baking with Ryan Bear!
To make a card, write a note, email etc.
Ryan Bear
2322 Trailridge S
Mishawaka, IN. 46544
Susanbear2013@gmail. com
Read-to-self or listen to books whenever possible.
Epic class code: epk1322
Ask a family member to record the number of sight words you recognize using the sheet found in the Reading section of data binders.

